illil$THucTloil oF ToucH swrrcH
Liead the instruction caret-ully
before
irrstallation. Manufacturer is not responsible
for any damage caused by your *rong
operation.

\ote:
l.If one touch s*.irch hasn,t

connected anv lamps, rt is normal
thar other srrirch *.hich connected
lamis rl.ill tlash shortlv.
2.$'irin-e diagram is same as Diagram
l.

Sp*cialNctes:
LThe electric power should be off
during installation.
srr!g1|v must be done according to
the u-iring

Timer Switch In struction

l.\\-irins

:

l.Touoh the switch, the larnp rvill
be on.

diagrams.
3.Each load capacity is minimum
15W and maximum

1000w.
4.The size of the installing screrv hole
is 60mm,and the
dimensions of mounting box is at least
75mm*75mm

2.The lamp *'ill turn oiT automaticalry
after 30seconds.
3.Touch it again rr-hen it is on,
the back t;ght t-llt
flash to inform, it is reclocking
for another 30 seconds.
Note: u.iring diagram is same as

5.lf'the tr;uch

Dimmer Switch Instruction:

Diagram

x5Omm.

sting is operated without the glass prr.t,
'i
please shut dorvl the power first,
rhen g* ti. ,*i .t
,
and ;nstall the glass panel, connect
the porver at last.

ht s ral

I

re

ation Diagrarn

I

.

LTouch it shortly, the lamp is
on/off.
2.Keep touching, the Iamp wiil
dirn up/

dor+,n gradually.
3.With lnemory function, it will
remernber the
brightness of last operation.

:

:\:ote:

lbr the dinrnrablc lan:p. like incandescenr
Iamps.
dimrnab I e _(pLrtli sh ts.

l.Onl-v suit
I . Rorate the

scrc*driver

to open the panel.

2.The loacipower should be Iower
than -i00W,
it is normal that the srvitch inside
get a lirtle y,arm

2.Put the switch iato the
mount(after connected wire)

the lamp is on.

*

€

3.Wiring diagram is same

as

l)i:rgranr l.

Wirllg Dilsram of Two Wa-v- Srvitctr
I1:
Iilt ernlcd Iate switch

t

4.Cove" the rl:ss -.anel,
3.Fix the two screws.
coune(:t the i:cwer.

)

:

N

The Wiring Diagram of One
Wav Switch
Neutral

N

rvhe u

Neutral

:

Live

Lamp-4,

Diagram2
When one tlrio i,vay srvitch conilect
r.i,ith others, any one
switcl.rconnectcd with livc
2

srvitch
Diagram
{_}n* Way Sr,,vitch

3

I

Instructiein:

J-ouch the switch. When larnp
is on (back Iight is red).
when ir is off (baclr light is blue
).

Iiue i, .nougtr.
Larnp carr corlrect ,vith auy r.vire
on the switch rtk.- LUL2rL3.
A froni one sr,vitch is forhiddcn
t,, .onne*t Il i.nn, orir..r.

onlyAtoA,BtoB

Smal1 Remote Matching Instruction:
First: Touch the button of switch for 5seconds.
Second: Take arvay hand rvhen hear the sound of
Third: press the button of remote (like button -{i'
Fourth: it means the success of matchins rvhen
hearing the sound of " Di "
Diagram

3

Note:

Tlvo \\:ay Srvitc.h Matching Instruction:
I . The

two way switch only works after matching

eacir other.
2. Matching stePs:
Ir i

i'st:

Tonch the switch slightly for 5 seconds. take away your
irancls rvherr ;oa lr. ar t ie sound of "Di " or

bacrlight flasliing.
S:: --:t.l:
Touch th. orher sn-itch, u-hen the switch backlight
tlashes, it means the success of matching'
3.Steps to cancel matching:
Press any button of the switch for 10 seconds until
hc'aling two sottnds of " Di" or thc backgrounci iight
ilast ts'ice. ( please don't take away vour hand lvhen
\ L1u he'ar onc "Di" or flash one time). At that time,
ail the matching has been cancelled( The remote matching relating to the srvitch also
u-ancelled at the same time.

"Di"

)

I

.Cancel the matchir.rg: repeat the steps as above. The
cifference is the fourth step. There are t\Yo sounds of

"Di"

rrhen cancel the matchine.
2.As ibr the dimmer sg'itch: button A: on oft-. button
B: brighten- button C: dim. button D: all oti.

Technical Paratneters

:

1 .Dimension: 86mm+86mm*39mm.
2.Voltage: AC I 1 0-250\' 50Hz-60H2.
3.Electrical current: 5A( dirnrner switch 2A).
4.Load power: 15W-1000W/load( dimmer su'itch:

'-i\\r

-500Wi1oad).
5.Energy consumption: <0. 1 mA.
6.Operation enYironment: -30-70C. less than 95i oRH.
ZLgSgevity: 1 00,000 times operation.

\ote:
srl'itch is not suitable tbr the iu'ilo*ins lan.rp:
1 .Inducrir-e baliast iluoresceni.
2.Load oorrer is lorver than I 5\\-.

T1.:e

Re rnark:

well. please shut
down thc'po\l-L-r for I rlrinute s. then ttlrn on it ugain.

Nornrallt. if the
\r.)li
tv o, ( olinJcted trvo u'av slvitch cal'i llot
rxceed th.ee.
l.'l'he total itracl porver can't exce ed 200U\\' itrr lll the
o{.}rLlte c '-:d turo rvay srr'itc}res'
1 'l'he distance betrveen tir-rr sides trf A:'B e an't erce ed 30t.n'
.1. ii thc srviich is not connected with an-v larnp, there is no
sour]{l \vhen matching. Remote function is not availabl'.'.
5.NLri sirppolt re1llote sce'ne tnode.
i .'l he cluar,t

A:1 gang
B:2 gang
C:3 gang
D:All off

sr.r,itch can't rvork

